# Honors College Courses
## Offered Spring 2021

### ART/Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 1301</td>
<td>HONORS ART APPREC</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Lupkin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (6766)</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (14361)</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (15581)</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOL/Biological Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 1722</td>
<td>HONORS BIOL MAJORS II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Ogden Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 (6888)</td>
<td>MUST ALSO ENROLL IN ANY ONE BIOL 1760 LAB SECTION DURING CURRENT OR SUBSEQUENT SEMESTER. Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 2140</td>
<td>ECOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>ESSC 255</td>
<td>Bednarz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002 (16010)</td>
<td>Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEM/Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1422</td>
<td>GEN CHEM HONORS COLL</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Berhe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (9768)</td>
<td>HONORS COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY FOR ARTS AND SCIENCES CORE REQUIREMENT IN LABORATORY SCIENCE. MUST ALSO BE ENROLLED IN CHEM 1422.211 SHOULD ALSO BE ENROLLED IN CHEM 1440 LABORATORY PREREQUISITE: CHEM 1412 AND 1430 WITH C OR BETTER Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information. ZOOM attendance required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 (9769)</td>
<td>MUST ALSO BE ENROLLED IN CHEM 1422.001 Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information. ZOOM attendance required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CJUS/Criminal Justice
## Honors College Courses
**Offered Spring 2021**

### CJUS 4951  **HONORS COLLEGE THESIS**
- **701 (19211)** CRE 3.0
  - Trahan A
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

### COMM/Communication Studies

#### COMM 1440  **HNRS CLASSIC ARGUMENT**
- **001 (18390)** CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm
  - LIFE A419
  - Brewer A

### ENGL/English

#### ENGL 1321  **HONORS COMP II**
- **001 (7960)** CRE 3.0 T 09:30 am-10:50 am
  - GAB 112
  - Upchurch R
  - Honors college students only.
- **002 (9597)** CRE 3.0 R 02:00 pm-03:20 pm
  - GAB 112
  - Jones J
  - Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
- **003 (10341)** CRE 3.0 M 03:30 pm-04:50 pm
  - ART 223
  - Armes B
  - Honors college students only.
  - Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)

#### ENGL 4430  **SHAKESPEARE**
- **301 (18290)** CRE 3.0 T 03:30 pm-04:50 pm
  - BLB 055
  - Doty J
  - Honors college students only.
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
  - Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)

#### ENGL 4831  **LIT 18-CENT AMERICAS**
- **301 (18288)** CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm
  - REMOTE DLV
  - Calcatera
  - Course Topic: AM VIOL & PEACE EARLY LIT HIST
  - Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
  - AMERICAN VIOLENCE & PEACE: AND EARLY LITERARY HISTORY
  - Honors college students only.

### GEOG/Geography

#### GEOG 4885  **HUMAN GEOGRAPHY TOPICS**
- **001 (17778)** CRE 3.0
  - PREREQUISITES WAIVED.
  - INFECTION DISEASE: GEOGRAPHIC CHALLENGES, PERSPECTIVES, & ANALYSES.
  - Honors college students only.

### GEOL/Geology

#### GEOL 1610  **INTRO TO GEOLOGY**
- **030 (17305)** CRE 3.0 M 02:00 pm-04:50 pm
  - REMOTE DLV
  - Ferring C
  - Honors college students only.
  - Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
  - Must register for specific lab GEOL 1610.314.

### HIST/History

#### HIST 2675  **HNRS US TO 1865**
## Honors College Courses
### Offered Spring 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 2685</td>
<td>HNRS US FM 1865</td>
<td>Welch</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV 001 (8254)</td>
<td>Todd C</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4263</td>
<td>TOPICS IN HIST GROUP C</td>
<td>Welch</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV 204 (17694)</td>
<td>Hilliard C</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4406</td>
<td>SICKNESS AND HEALTH</td>
<td>Welch</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV 201 (16906)</td>
<td>Moran R</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNRS 1100</td>
<td>THE GOOD SOCIETY</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>SAGE 356 001 (2663)</td>
<td>RCRE 3.0 12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>Honors college students only. Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNRS 1500</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION RESEARCH</td>
<td>Leventhal</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>FRHB 137 501 (17909)</td>
<td>CCRE 02:00 pm-03:59 pm</td>
<td>Honors college students only. This course meets at the Frisco campus 2811 Internet Blvd., Frisco TX 75034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNRS 3500</td>
<td>THESIS PROPOSAL</td>
<td>Leventhal</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>SAGE 354 001 (2662)</td>
<td>CCRE 02:00 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>Honors college students only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNRS 4100</td>
<td>HNRS COLLOQUIUM</td>
<td>Duban</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV 001 (14092)</td>
<td>CRCE 02:29 pm-03:59 pm</td>
<td>Course Topic: CONTEXTS OF IMAGINATION IN AMERICAN LITERATURE. Honors college students only. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department. Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honors College Courses
Offered Spring 2021

Three Week Session

HNRS 4100       HNRS COLLOQUIUM

802 (15769) CRE 3.0 INET Leventhal
Course Topic: QUALITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS
3W1 Winter session.
Honors college students only.
TOPIC: QUALITATIVE RESEARCH METHODS.
STUDENTS WILL LEARN HOW TO IDENTIFY APPROACHES AND ELEMENTS OF QUALITATIVE
RESEARCH DESIGN. SPECIFIC QUALITATIVE APPROACHES -- ETHNOGRAPHY, FIELD RESEARCH,
PHENOMENOLOGY, GROUNDED THEORY, AND CASE STUDY -- WILL BE INCLUDED TO HELP
STUDENTS LEARN HOW TO INVESTIGATE THE SOCIAL WORLD. STUDENTS WILL EXPLORE
QUALITATIVE DATA COLLECTION TECHNIQUES AND METHODS FOR ANALYZING QUALITATIVE
DATA.

Eight Week Session One

HNRS 1000       HONORS FYS

001 (17414) CRE 1.0 M 12:59 pm-01:50 pm SAGE 354 Cunningham
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
002 (17982) CRE 1.0 M 03:59 pm-04:50 pm REMOTE DLV Cunningham
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
003 (19015) CRE 1.0 M 12:59 pm-01:50 pm REMOTE DLV Cunningham
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
further information.

MATH/Mathematics

MATH 1710       CALCULUS I

200 (9590) CRE 4.0 MWF 09:59 am-10:50 am BLB 155 Jones R
Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no
refund.
MUST ALSO ENROLL IN RECITATION SECTION 201.
HONORS SECTION.

MATH 1720       CALCULUS II

200 (9589) CRE 3.0 MWF 09:59 am-10:50 am ESSC 255 Reams V
Students failing to meet prerequisite requirements may be administratively dropped with the possibility of no
refund.
MUST ALSO ENROLL IN RECITATION SECTION 202
HONORS SECTION.

MUMH/Music Hist & Lit., Musicology

MUMH 1610       MUSIC AS COMMUNICATION

002 (17701) CRE 3.0 INET Hicks E
Honors college students only.
NON-MUSIC MAJORS ONLY
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
appropriate section of the course if applicable.

MUMH 2050       SOUNDS AND CINEMA

002 (15286) CRE 3.0 MWF 11:00 am-11:50 am MUSI 258 McGinney W
Honors college students only.
### PHIL/Philosophy

#### PHIL 3120  
**SOC & POL PHIL**  
002 (17571) CRE 3.0  
MW  11:00 am-11:50 am  
REMOTE DLV  
Briggle A  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.  
Honors college students only.  
ZOOM MEETINGS MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS FROM 11AM-11:50AM.

#### PHIL 4700  
**ENVIRONMENT ETHIC**  
001 (17573) CRE 3.0  
R  11:00 am-12:20 pm  
REMOTE DLV  
De Wolff K  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.  
Honors college students only.  
ZOOM MEETINGS ON THURSDAYS 11AM-12:20PM.

### PHYS/Physics

#### PHYS 1410  
**GEN PHYSICS I**  
003 (16039) CRE 3.0  
INET  
Rout B  
Honors college students only.  
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.  
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.  
MUST COMPLETE PHYS 1430.5XX TO RECEIVE LABORATORY SCIENCE CREDIT.

### PSCI/Political Science

#### PSCI 2315  
**HNRS US POL BEHAVIOR**  
001 (8840) CRE 3.0  
M  09:59 am-10:50 am  
LANG 211  
Major R  
Honors college students only.  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)  
002 (13452) CRE 3.0  
TR  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  
REMOTE DLV  
Martinez-E  
Honors college students only.  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.  
SYNCHRONOUS INSTRUCTION REQUIRES STUDENT TO BE AVAILABLE FOR EACH CLASS DAY.  
003 (18008) CRE 3.0  
W  09:59 am-10:50 am  
LANG 211  
Major R  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)  
004 (18009) CRE 3.0  
F  09:59 am-10:50 am  
LANG 211  
Major R  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)

#### PSCI 2316  
**HNRS US AND TEXAS GOVT**  
001 (10043) CRE 3.0  
M  11:00 am-11:50 am  
LANG 209  
Borck C  
Honors college students only.  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)  
002 (16205) CRE 3.0  
T  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
WH 117  
Finger L  
Honors college students only.  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)  
003 (18012) CRE 3.0  
R  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
WH 117  
Finger L  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)  
004 (18010) CRE 3.0  
W  11:00 am-11:50 am  
LANG 209  
Borck C  
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LANG 209F</td>
<td>Borck C</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE 356R</td>
<td>Major R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE 356R</td>
<td>Major R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4720</td>
<td>ETHNCTY WRLD POL</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Salehyan I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1650</td>
<td>GEN PSY II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Kelly M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECM 2700</td>
<td>TECHNICAL WRITING</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Croall C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>